**INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS**

**8893 Exit Device Inactive Trim**

FOR ASSISTANCE CONTACT SARGENT AT 800-727-5477 or www.sargentlock.com

**BEFORE STARTING**
- Door should be fitted and hung
- Mullion should be installed if used
- Available stock lengths

**Length E** – 32" Door. No cut-off required. Can be cut to fit doors down to 24" wide*

**Length F** – 36" Door. No cut-off required. Can be cut to fit doors down to 30" wide*

**Length G** – 48" Door. No cut-off required. Can be cut to fit doors down to 36" wide*

*Flush doors only

**ATTACH MOUNTING PLATE TO DOOR**

Use (2) Round Head Screws (Do Not Tighten)

1. **ATTACH MOUNTING PLATE TO DOOR**
   - Use (2) Round Head Screws (Do Not Tighten)

2. **IF CUTTING IS REQUIRED, DETERMINE CUT-OFF LENGTH X**
   - By subtracting 1-3/4" from length Y. Mark cut-off point on back end of rail assembly.

   - For doors with stile, cut-off must leave 1/2" min. overlap with rail.

3. **LEVEL RAIL AND ATTACH SECOND MOUNTING PLATE**
   - Level
   - Tighten all screws

4. **ATTACH END CAPS TO MOUNTING PLATES WITH COVER SCREWS**
   - Use (2) round head screws and grommet nuts per mtg. plate
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